**DSW Orientation**  
**August 7th – August 9th**  
**TENTATIVE AGENDA**

**Wednesday, August 7th**

2:00 – 3:00pm  
Check-In (656A Baldy Hall)

3:00 – 5:00pm  
Nuts & Bolts – Getting Ready for UB  
- UB ID Cards *(1Capen)*  
- Financial Aid *(1Capen)*  
- Computer Set-up *(Cybrary - Lockwood)*  
- Individual Professional Headshots *(684 Baldy Hall)*  
  *Closer to the date you will be sent information about your individual photo timeslot*  
- Group photo

5:00 – 7:00pm  
Welcome Reception (B54 Center for the Arts)

**Thursday, August 8th**

8:30 – 9:00am  
Continental Breakfast *(684 Baldy Hall)*

9:00 – 10:00am  
Program Introduction

10:00 – 10:30am  
Break/Move to Lockwood Library

10:30am – 12:00pm  
Library Orientation *(109 Lockwood)*

12:00 – 1:00pm  
Lunch *(Provided)* *(684 Baldy Hall)*

1:00pm – 4:30pm  
Writing Workshop *(684 Baldy Hall)*

4:30 – 5:30pm  
Break

5:30pm  
Leave for off-campus dinner

6:00 – 8:00pm  
Dinner *(Provided)* *(location TBD)*
Friday, August 9th

8:30 – 9:00am    Continental Breakfast *(684 Baldy Hall)*

9:00 – 12:00pm   Writing Workshop Cont.

12:00 – 1:00pm   Lunch *Provided* *(684 Baldy Hall)*

1:00pm – 2:30pm  Technology Workshop *(684 Baldy Hall)*

2:30 – 2:45pm    Break

2:45 – 4:30pm    Introduction to Virtual Reality

4:30 – 5:00pm    Wrap up